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DENOMINATIONAL ORGANSHIP.

In connection %vith the foundation of Tite .Adî'ance newspaper at Chicago,
the question of' the relation to, the cburchcs of a journal that aims to reprezoct
thein, ln.s corne up for discussion.

The council wbîch disinissed, Dr. Patton fromi bis pastorate t1o the cditorial
chair, stated that they did se ini the confidence that the paper would Le kept
under the Il influence " of the churches, and bc guarded froni perversion.

A miember of the council in writing to, the <Jo>gregationalist, reports that
Dr. Edward ]3eecher argued powerfully that a body dirctly reprcsenting the
churches, should have at leat a veto power ia the clection of the editors, and
contended that therc was no more danger to, liberty in this, than in the nati-
ageaient of' a joint stock cornpany of business men. It is feared by hin and
sonie otherq, that the great power of a denominatienal press may taii into thie
hiands of those who will uise it for commercial profit alone. The "lperversion
of the Adependent is cited as a case in point.

The Goen9reg«1îénaliat, in dealing with thig subjeet editoritîlly, contendi
tha.t the ontly two tliings a denondnation bas a riglît te dlaim of a newspaper
speaking iii its nme and for its interests, are theae,-that its expositious of
doctrines and polity shall, in the main, accord with those of the body; and
thajt it shalh set theso forth 'with due ability; being at once I'sound " and
"4smart.e' IL says tbat there are four ways in which the required capital and
skill cati be procured. 1. One individual, or a very few, cau farnish capital,
choose the editors, and se on, as ie donc with the Ladependent. 2. A joint
stock coiupany mny do the saine thinge , as in the case of the .Advance. 3.
Froin two te four men eau own and themselves edit the paper, whieh is the
arrangement for the N. Y. Observer and Evaitgelist, and the Conyregation-
alist itself. 4. The denominatione, through some representative body, can
own and control, it,-asi the Methodi8s do their religions papers, and as Dr.
E. Beecher advoeatcs that the Congregational body should do. To the frt

Plan it is objected, that it is tee individual and irresponsible, and leaves an
editor at the mercy of the proprietor; te the second, that it ie the flrst over
again, only that several masters are substituted for one, while a scattered
owncrship is unfavourable to unity and promptitude of action ; and te the
fourth, that the annual choice of an editor by an ecclesiastical body would
throw into it an element of clectioncering atrife, whilc it would expose him to
constant tetuptation and cripple his strength and independence. The Conyre-
gat ionaliit1 of course, prefers the third plan, its own, as the most free and stinmu-
lative for editors, while the denomination, by giving or withholding, its patron-
age, Las it in its power to recogiie or disown the journal as its representa-
tive.

The Adcvce, in noticing the above article, claims.tba t, in its own case, there
is greater sccurity for Uic continued fidelity of the paper to denonainational


